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History Club Meets
Friday Evening

French Club Has

most interesting meeting in the

Magna Carta of British Imperial 
Unity,” in which she discussed the 
changes ^and evrats leading ^up^to

I.OW they cTmr", 
tives to the Pea 
1918. Each of t:

“The Progress of CivU War i 

”ng the pfst year. The Chinei

Saints’ Day of France Subject of

e monthly meeting of Le Ce

afternoon, February 1<H1., in tl 
Alice Clewell living room. Tl 

ng was called to order by tl

picture “The Conquering Power,” 
will be shown in Memorial Hall, on

many of tlie French classes. T 
leading roles will be played by I 
dolph Valentino and Alice Ter

In response to the roll call e; 
member answered with the Frei 
name of an American city. A v<

SafnTs'̂ D^rTTrancrM

CathoTic hkhop° ’w e a H n ^ 'r  miter“
and holding a crosier, told the old

:, the removal of

history, it was decided by the mem
bers that at all subsequent meetings

English Forun 
Entertains

Forum Class

day night in tlie Alice Clewell Liv-:

be given the twenty-eighth of Feb- 

b r i^ d i rc t in r th e  play'and Jhere is

Class for the fantastic story “Will 
’O tlie Wisp,” which was the pro-

Sara'Bell, who gave a delightful, 
characterization of the Old Lady,

Mr. Vardell Plays
In Music Hour

The first of the programs to be 
given in celebration of the Beethoven 
Centennial took place at Music

in its place, ̂ and^ the work as we

the beautiful Appassionato,

To Give 
Three Act Comedy

ton. The play deals with an u

r is played by Mar-

ân*̂  LuckeX"li,‘'  w M r Y e f  mfdd^lt 
aged lover is played with much com
edy by Letitia Currie.

SM.:ixrst:rt:::

_____________ Club
Meets Tuesday Nigh*

lightful George Washington Party, 
Tuesday night, February IS.

MISS IDA WILKINSON SPEAKS OF 
HER BOOK SHOP IN Y. P. M.

Tells of the Difficulties in the Establishment of 
Her Book Shop and of Her Delight and 

Enjoyment in the Work

r :
Mar^h'^S.f wTirb^ devoted to"a

the evening of June 6, at the' An
il Comi ~ . .
lool of 

of Mr. V<

Dr.

lege; of 22 Juniors, 5 in college; of 
11 Seniors, 5 in college; of 36 
Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors, 11 in

t i n ' 7 s u % r s « t ; s t o r a ' 'w u f  mark
ed success.

The Pierrette Players heartily 
congratulate the members of the

and anvone who has a bo<’ ’

Impressive Wedding 
Ceremony Solemni

of Mr. and Mrs. We’re Sure It

Junior, Friday evening, February

m”oriaf H llf  by E.'^Lndthaler.
Prior to the ceremony music was

of Loliengrin’s Wedding March.

B a r k i s  fn d "F rln ce s"p r!S  center
ed with the groomsmen, Messrs. Le- 
Htia Currie, Sarah Kincaid, Virginia

publishing’or book business. After 
failing to see the agent who had 
promised to help I.er, she went to

iragement from them. They

at the people were too illit

but books that people would 
and tliat would help them.

s C  lila /a n d  found tlf^t they were

ure. They are grateful for this and

grew with it and learned from it, 
finding that the first requisite to

back to build up industrially. In 
this way the Southern people lost 
the more cultured things, for they 
had no leisure for them. This is

The maid of honor. Miss

ported gown. Little Miss Fra 
Moore, as flower girl and 1

“ !;La'
, bride, Luc

a 1ft on an ex-

Vi 
Party A

decorated with festoons of red

^ r “ t*:afiyS:dt^':;:e
windows. Red candles, placed in 
the center of the tables, gave a ■ 
soft, mellow light to the room. Each 
table had places set for four, and 
was decorated with dainty red and

out the spirit of ^he season, were 
given as favors. About 125 people

Coffee Tea

entertained by SyWia I

McCormick for being the best dai 
cers on the floor.^ Music for the o.


